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*|l; my side hurt me so 

I could hardly be up 
from my bed, and I 
was unable to do my 
housework. I had 
tho best doctors in 
Eau Claire and they 
wanted me to have ! 
an operation, but 
Lydia E.Pinkham’» 

Vegetable Compound cured me so I did 
not need the operation, end l am telling 
all my friends about it”—Mrs. A. W.
BInzer, Black River Falls, Wis.

It is just such experiences as that of 
Mrs. Bmzer that has made tins famous 
root and herb remedy a household word 

v r from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
IRVINE, n. t. suffers from inflammation, ulceration,

... displacements, backache, nervousness. 
Solicitor, Notary Public, ^regularities or "the blues” should 

y to. not rest until she has given it a trial,
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i Xalfalfa hay, worth at present prices 

$14,690,000, would be grown.
Experts tell us, however, that we 

should develop our irrigated .farms 
on a ten year rotation 
half of the land in alfalfa each year. I 
With the 940,000 acres developed in 
this manner, there would be upwards 
of 450,000 acres of alfalfa grown on 
this irrigated land. Averaging the I 
yield of three tons to the acre we 
should have a crop pf 1,350,000 tons | 
of hay. This production would ; 
make Alberta one of the greatest , 
wmter cattle feeding countries on 
the continent.

The story is not finished, however, i 
that have been

But cific Railway east of Calgary. Both 
In the Eastern and Western sections 
of the block farmers are growing 
alfalfa and obtaining yields of four 
tons of alfalfa to the acre and more 
during the season.

One man north of Brooks, Alberta, 
has the whole of his 160 acre farm, 
with the exception of a small place 
for his buildings, in alfalfa. Last 

he cleared between $14,000 and 
This year

M dren.Scotia 
Veterinary 

of Toronto
' It is no exaggeration to say that 
fortunes are being made in Southern 
Alberta to-day with alfalfa. With 
this crop selling at $30 a ton and 
yields of four tons to the acre being 
harvested, it is easy to see that large 
sums of money are being obtained 
from this crop.

One farmer at Coaldale in the 
Lethbridge Irrigation District, this

” 1!«n?r.cLt°of SM.000 tom this crop.
PflM U hi, return, will probably bo greater
This hay he sold at the price rf $30 because 

' per ton in the stack, realizing $81 to *r and the price of alfalfa hay is 
the acre. The second crop on this land ruling higher. .

'TA. Photographer ,n Ye Ten" S3 »» Vîi
these twenty acres of land this year taat it wl.!* ..e„roJda^'vher^’“''°U^ 
will be between $160 and $170 to the otrt ^irrigated «£ ^There^^

CThe case quoted in the previous able for the successful growth of 
paragraph is not an isolated one. this crcp, available, but set.le.ment 
Other farmers in the same district ’» proccri/.ig > cry rapid.j^and .-a n- 
have crops equa’ly as good, though ’-ng impetus everj year, rue Ijr 
no doubt «uch yields are somewhat Mon systems at present in opera ion 
oLite the average Most of the oth- are designed to supply water to np- 
er farmers have, however, much proximate!y 940 000 acres of land, 
larger fields. Altogether there are This year about luO.OOO acres or. irvi- 
about fifteen thousand acres 1n al- Rated land were producing crops, 
falfa in the Lethbridge Irrigation These crops were mostly gram. 
District this year. Two cutVngs had wheat, oats, barley and f.ax s ‘r»fl 
been made on most of the fields be- number of the settlers being new. 
fore the end of August. The average and as yet their land is not in shape 
yield from the two cuttings for the for growing a.falfa, vvh ch roqi. re. 
whole of the fifteen thousand acres that the sod be thoroughly disinte- 
was we'l ov«r three tons to the acre, grated for best results, 
and U is safe to say that with the But when the development reaches 
fw J «.d«rie the average yield will the ,state of development that, has 
be at least four tons to t^e acre. The been reached m the Î, ‘hbridge dis- 
Le at-r- in thrs district will, there- trict, in which I5.0C0 acres out oi 
îoro get a return th s season from mO.CAO acres of irrigable land am 

alfaîfa crops alone of nearly growing alfalfa, there wt 1 be an 
two million dollars. enormous production of this crop.
« Pn* the T^othbrldve District is not On th
♦h. onlv part of Southern Alberta of the 940 000 acres would be predu'- 
^resmelfa can be grown. It is T.g alfalfa. Talc'n g an average >;1e’d 

—own ee’-aUy successfully in of three tons to tho acre, which 13 
Lm«i,s narts o» the large Irrlrat'on one-ton less than the arera- finis 
block opSt'cfby the Canadian Pa- year, it means that '"ir.ro t-~ —

iNova 
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1-AKADI8E, N. S. plan with one- X•1»Wi A splendid lineot new 

up-to-date styles, 

from which to’se-

to* ECKW1TH31elephone -
!

W. E. REED
and EmbalmeriU! funeral lUrcrtor

SîXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKAlin Caskets, etc.
Vive prompt attention 
all parts of the county 

in two-iitoro; 
furniture ware

Lateit styetc. t 11Wiirderibacco s it tBourse s biiov.'i'Oolns
■i ar of

Telephone 76-4 . Georgia H. Cunningham 58CuHi''
fine cropsThe

grown on the irrigated land through
out Southern Alberta have stimul- 1 
ated the desire of thousands of other ; 
farmers already settled in this part . 
of the West to have irrigation for i 
their lands so that they can grow , 

They are now organiz- 
ing into irrigation districts for the j 
purpose of securing water for their 
land. With the organization of these 

and the establishment of 
irrigation systems, it is 
♦.hat there will b" approximately an- 

acres of land

SI <
dr. y. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon

h"«riiite of University ' oï? Q..e« 31.. BRIDGETOWN

Hours: 9 to 5 HIS WEEK I
\

of Maryland
I'

ASBESTONE alfâifa too.

No Gu _1<) Year Roofing I 1
IO l<ags or Tar in this roofing. 

Asbestos and Asphalt, 
Costs

di strie isM J. H. HICKS & SONS ]\j Pure
A *4 cannot tot or dry out. 
but little more than the. ordinary 
kind. It is far more durable, as well 
asfire resisting, and just as easy to 
put on. Any other roofing would 
be totally destroyed by fire Not so 
with Asbcstone. It is not what is 

roofing, but wliat is iu it, that

! est.:ir.ared
Undertaking

W« do undertaking in all Its branches 
part of the county

St., BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS, Mgr

CAPSoth?- half million 
brought under irrigation. With half 
of there lands growing alfa.fa. ut- 
o‘jo' 750.000 tons <V hay vroulri be 

in Southern Alberta, bringing

On October I'
CASH BONUS C

Our first issues o^Ien.s and g0yS* Fall and Winter
September, and alreac shapes and cloths, all at
some of our customers newest su. i

There is absolutely .one es.
Our eus

Ewrse sent to any 
Queen

Telephone 46
grown
the total to over two million tons a
year. , .

Alfalfa has already made fortunes 
farmers on irrigated land 

But its culti-

on a

Write for information and sam
ple if you can’t get it through

„d s«,,. M** j-'tisjKa’s
liniDGETOWN, N. 8.

G. E, BANKS
Plumbing

for many
in Southern Alberta, 
vat-ion is still in its infancy. Before 

have elapsed with the

1
Coupon System, 
advertise to give — and evei 
goods at our store and pays c 
to a Cash Bonus Coupon, and 
sure as if it were the coupon of 

Our idea is to induce customers
««£ Whj'frld° fstetoe SSU-à piriJoi six months. 
PUrOu/second issue of 0-’ bonus Coupons will be payable on

Vou will like it, and it will

lingi
Furnace many years

car. tit y of.tbis crop grown increas
ed manifold, many more fortunes 
will have been made. Its influence 
on the future prosperity of Southern 
Alberta and of the West generally 
cannot. be estimated a* the present 
time, but *t will assuredly be very 
great. *

cju asThe Dominion General Equipment Co
Limited

DISTRIBUTORS
132 Hollis St.. HALIFAX, N. S.

ATER^makcit
the total amount

Telephone No 3-2 tho'r
basis about 141.000 aero? outLESLIE R. FAIRN 

Architect

ATLE9FORU. N. 8.

lb.
Bridgetown Foundry Co. 

REPAIR PARTS
ir

March 1st, 1920. Trv it.lb. bi SAVE MONEY FOR YOUI
BBS HUB W0BK DONB

Combing, or cut hair mad# Into 
Puffa, Transformation» and Swltchee 
Term, moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders prompty

Ucded to.
MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT- 

I Annapolis Royal. R-F.D. No. 1.

will be supplied at 
short notice by *

m * i "
FALL STYLES in Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and C.irlsV NEW

and Children’s Shoes now arriving.
n

L.M.Trask&Co. | ,r.alt-ices 4 M't.
MILTON IRON FOUNDRY

Yarmouth North, N. S. J. H. Longmire & Sons■M%<■
ries- BRIDGETOWN, N. S. PHONE 34-4

“THE home of GOOD SHOES"RAMEY’S
meat market

r* -Nice Fresh FRUIT 7$$

Ws À 'At Uight Prices . y the storj on the cor-

r.-jr-t mm 
«•-rirjrss:

«EAT, FISH etc, at reasonable prices. 
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Will send a team through the conn- 
j districts once a weeK.

ELIAS RAMEY Proprietor.
Telephone No. 66.

II now i Ï
m

t

T For One WeekThe v ery best Chocolates 
Creams

Kisses, Peppermints 
and Penny Goods^ 

Prices Right on all Gro
ceries

.lust call and see

mmi :oX

il
V:>

VVE WILL SELL

D Western Grey Buckwheat Flour
>>

nvtOURTfSY ore.PR

It DNorthern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protect, Yen Afaiwt 
Les» By Fire

. E. BATH. Leeal Agent | J| 
Bridr.t®WB- k. S. i

millinery

> ____________

Hats in all the Latest Vogue

R.L.Hardwicke [
the hat shops

Annapolis Royal and Kentville

made Chief of Tribe, named “Chief Morning Star ’ AT
S. C. TURNER Stony Indian Camp, Banff, where the Prince was

’S $5.00 per bag¥
Variety Storetef %

aROCBRYI

i •*

FOR SALE %fftsl1 m m

IS;£1Istoi’f'

tor e'el
v '

FONE
Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

FALL SCHEDULE

■r

Head Turner l f\tor

Two Trip Service — Steamship “NORTH LAND”
From Yarmouth for Boston: Leave WEDNESDAYS and 

SATURDAYS at 6.30 p. m.
From Boston : Leave TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 1 p. m 

For staterooms and other information apply to
J.E KINNEY, SupL

Manufactured by the Lloyd 
Mfg. Co. of Kentville, N.S.

Capacity, 1200 Pair Head»
per Day ■

;
m

K .
Yarmouth, N. S.

IÀ Apply to
I JOHNSON S. H0WSE

BRIDGETOWN

Make Flower Path for Prince at VictoriaChildren
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